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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER

INDIAN COUNCIL

Wednesday, wpre taken to Detroit
In charge of deputy I'nlted Statea

HELD.

attorney! on both aide mimmed up the
evidence and made argument. No
feature were developed. The
court took the cas under ailvieement.
According to rnatom. the finding of the
President' court martial will be eent with record
of the trial to the ecretary of the navy.

y
niar-nhal-

a

to appear before Culled State
court rnnimi'nlnnpr. The marshal
were Inntruct' d In cane of an attempt to
An Effort BeiDg Made to Bring revue the prlaouern anywhere along the The Brother-in-Lawo- f
Hralnerd and Northern railway to nhoot
McKinley Killed.
in the Pillaging Indians.
'hem.
The ritizeo requested the county
to appeal to General Bacon
DlTorced
If They Refuse, Troops Will Be t r military protection by etatlonlng a The PiMol Was I'sed by
company of regular here. Lothrop, nine
Woman.
Scot After Them.
mile below here, It very apprehenelve of
ittack. Sheriff Hardy went there y
iih rltle and aiiimunltlon for the cltl She Had Threatened toTaks Bis Life on
Governor Clougti Scores War rrpartm.n'
Several Occaslonl.
for Poor Management.
fun. Indian Agent Hutherlaml received
i telegram from the White Karth agency,
tinting that the Indian bad held a CounriT0 ILICTED III ORZCOIf.
MOtl TBOUBLI FEARED.
cil and would Hot go on the war path.
TWO IIATTRHIM

KNKOI'TK.

Mlnneapoiin, Oct. H. Batterle A and
Minnesota National Guard, left IhN
morning for Deer river and Can lake, via
Duluth.
Ml MOM rAII.KIl.

Walker, Minn., Oct. 8. At the Imlinn
e unci!, held cm tin rrnervaMnn. a demand wa made by the government,
through Indliin Agent Huthvrlaiitt. that
the nin concerned la killing the soldier
near Bear inland be given up to Lower
the charge of murder. Marshal O'Connor an I 2! Insip, commanded by
bacon, will move to the agency on
today. Another e(T rt
tin
will bit ruad to apprehend the twenty
I nllaus f. r whom the marshal ha warrant. When th troop arrive at the
agency runner will be aeut out anJ th
niQ ordered lu. In cse they do not re
spond. Marshal O'Connor, lacked by the
troops, will go alter them. Infortunium
given out by one of the Indian Ht the
council yesterday wa tlmt nineteen
young tucks cunipoeed a form which i
iged (jeii. Itacou'a command on hear
It it thin band, eiceptlng tlnee
Island.
killed, now on Hear Inland, wh i retime to
It
Cum In or Ink pari lu th council.
Ih likely, with such renegade a they can
Induce) to J In thui. they will make
tilings lively for several month, con llu
lni( tVuise Ves to depredations on a nail
Hetlltini

R,

I'r.alflrnt

Heru.etl

HeiH-.-

l

.if

ln.urg.nt

to

OranI

K'.Ti--

New Vorl., 8 Senor Agoucillo and
Senor Lop. s, oi Manila, envoy of I'hillp
pine In lurgentH, who have been to Wash

ington conferring with Trenident Mo- Kiuley, nail for Krauce today on the
Agoucillo aaid hln
nteauiMiiip L Toura.
ni Hilon to WaMhliiirtou, which ha been
10 obtain iifllcial repreaeutatlon
at the
p aC4 c inference, failed.
He Haiti he
mid Lopri would now be obliged to trunt
to the good wilt of the peace c oininln
nlnner iu appealing before thetu.

n-- g

Kiiuna Not Oullljr.
.
H.
Cam den, N. J.,
Kll Shaw,
charged with the murder of hi mother,
wa found not guilty by the jury to day
riinunatid
of people were lu tin court
room when the verdict wa read
They
cheered.
I'KACK I IIM IttlOM t 1(1.
O.-t-

it.

bpu

hi

received at lh
Walker, Minn ., Urt. 7. Accompanied by
eighty ni mi of tlm Third Infantry, I'nlti'd
Hlit-marshal and deputies, Indian
agent and p'llif., I nent ou the fit ill t.
Mainland, North I'ear island, Leech
Like. After arresting the leading
am. uiy c unround was attacks! by the
Ber Island i.liam. The lighting lasted
from until until ilark, when ths liidl.iu- Ip'I
bslUg beaten
back. piesumahly
UaluUu I during tin) night Yenlerdi.v a
few H.ray ihota were Qred into the csmip
from the sirrou idiug iridorbru ill. Th-tr ial, I nli tn agpul an I in t of
Ian left by a steamer at rul liiight
The rasiialtli
nr.: Killed l'Hita n
Wilkinson, JiTgetnt Btittr, Private
Ssrihl, 0 isteid, L iwe, Nch.val ift cker
aud one Indian policptimn; 'vomited-bergn.Moyers, Privtiee IJaly, n icker,
tgler. Kran
Browi. Bmlmy, Johus n.
Cim. D',TU'y viitrshil Sm.ai, one lu
diau po!lcnia i. Tot kill.d, 7; wounded, 1). The Indian policemen colicptled
theiimT.es at lhe opening of Ih Unlit
and veie hhot ly mistake hr my pickets
In the night while tljlng to escape In a
IUidN.
canoe. Hjrmd,
Hi iitadiar tieueral.
i.(j KH.S'Hi , i. ji i.ii is inn'.
S.
I'he gi.veriueiit
Mini i ai!le.
li I ut ill d lijvertior t I "ilijli th it it
the order putting the Fourteenth
v.ilniitetre at Iniluth and St.
i
I 'Ml I iindir bin order,
lie hUppoaea the
r. voc itlou whh due to (iciieral H icoii'h
u
M.nin ( the trouble N over. He
! h'iiiII pay no umre ailention to
Kni'' :
,
I
he
deparlui-n- t
If
will i.44ue a call fur vulunteeri, arm theui
with xneli guiii ai 1 can pick up
and I't the gavernuieiit go to the
I
(lev 1.
hill tired of dnlug
Tliere la
with HaHiiiiutii.
toj iiiiich red tape ab ml it. Oalera art)
d one minute and revoked the next,
lint not an alaiuiil, but It la a Haft)
thing to be prepared. 1 will reaMaure
the ectilera aud perhap-- t prevent an outbreak." The governor received a uieo
aitge lr.iu Mayor Joi n 11. Severn, of
Hialnerd. enyiug: '1 have jut returned
from Walker. The Indiana are cjiiren-tratlnat Leech lake In la'ge uuuiltera.
1
think they held a council laet bight.
1
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the, principal suburb

Government lwin Arl.oua.
WiHh'ugton, Oct. 8 -- With a view to
of a big government
the
dam on the (ilia river the Interior rie
purt men t has advertised for bids to be
ppened iu th
geological purvey ulllce
here November o, (or HiiikliiK wells and
shaft to ascertain the depth to bedrock
at a place ou the Gila river. In Gila
county, Ariz , known as the Hulls, aud
also ou
leeu crei'k, Ariz
l.lr.l v'riii TvpltoUl fever.
Concord, Mas, Oct. 8
Sheiuian Hoar
died last night (f typhoid fever, con
traded while making a tour of southern
camp, a general o! the MasHachusettn
Volunteer' association Sherman Hoar
wa horn lu Conci rd iu lKM. lu Im'.N) he
as elected to congie
by ihsdeiuiK'tals
and at the expiration of hi term he was
appointed ilisulct attorney of the Hoeton
district by President ClevelHiul.
Ureal

MacrilleM Mala

uf custom made clothing

that means we
are offering a large line of Knglinh, Domestic, German ami French doilies which
were bought at the recent bankrupt sale
at Chicago for tsJ cent ou the dollar
thereby making you a saving of 40 cents
ou the dollar from the regular cost price.
We Invite you to Inspect thl
line of
gnul and have your measure taken for a
suit or pant. Vt also guarantee to give
you a perfect lit or no sale. Don't miss
this i liince and call nt once at our sales
room, southwest curlier Fourth street
and Hal road aueuue.
M TitAini, Agput.
I

a i it.

t)

liU south Mr.t atreet.
Twe 'ty Uve step from llailroai av
line to No. 1 ill south First street. Save
you '!'' per ceul on all your purchase.
We want your trade, and are willing
to pay (or It. by taking X'--i per cent less
t' itu any other store can all ird to take.
We have just received aud have ou sale

at regular eastern prices:
Apple parer
Flour bins
HihCiilt cutter
Festoon papers
Bread boards
Glass wanhUmrds
Japanese lantern
Bread
Lamp stove
Carving sets
( hair neat
Lap board
Lunch boxes
Cotton mojM
Meat cutter
Crene paper
Miiicimr knives
t'ollee nulls
Match safes
Cracker j trs
Paper napkin
Coal hod
Spring balance
Children chair
I Hill trunks
Soup strainer
Dust pans
Slaw cutters
egetahle slicer
Dinner pails
Vi IlldoW cleaners
Kgg sacher
Flower pots
atering iots
Baskets, hampers, oil tanks, trays, lantern, qiieeiisware, glassware ami bun
drrds uf other things ton numerous lo
This Kami.
mention.
s

V
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Ilia;

Aaasnmnt
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Battrrlck

rattrra

Areata fer
Dr. JarT's

saaltary
Waelca

yttasi

Co.

COMPARISONS ARE CONVINCING.
Peace Commissions at Paris
Morlnr Alonf Slowly.

l

1

i

1

There' a way of making price which em ti be peculiar with thl
way rf making reaounbl price fit to what elsewhere are expensive

ft

Fall Dress Goods.

.

I

For two days only, a'l of our Co'ored K iblsin at
Sate brirlnt Monday.

Table Linen.
Napkina, Towrl. and Crash put on Sate Monday at

Kive bw:iv lira,-.- ,
l'c humllil I'. I enternrrt A C'n.'a

he l.nruest l.lne ol tin. crv li tlieC'lty, all Styles,,
ii.iliti.-hihI iii-- . anil lliry o st hall ra-e- .

B. ILFELD
Ji JJt iJt t'i

sS5

the

lie fit ol 1'ilrea.

Splal.

I lottery,

It'

Ribbon SaV.

I'attems, Covert Cloth. Henriettas mid
N.i.clty Weave. In all lhe N.w !SU-- ot Keda,
t.rerll antl Army Hlnrs
MilK. lon,Kth of KinditiiralJIVKN
with
IlicM I'Mttern anioontina to
List or over.
Nov.- - Iv

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
t

hnu.

article.

iti t'S. it', it'. Jtl til

pt H'.-- s

K11I

(Hove. The

alove onrarth. Kvery pair asrranteil and tlia
are the .nine that you pay for an Infctlor artu.la

Proprietors.
v

CO.,

&
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FALL OPENING
In

Oldest One - Prieed Clothiers

t

Albuquerque.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Fine All Wool Suits
Grey and Black Cashmere Suits
Fine Cheviot Suits
Worsted Suits with Silk Lininjrs, only
Uov'sand Little Fellow's Suits and Overcoats

J
j

t

7.50

8.50
$10 and 12.00
15.00

$1.50 to 5,00

For a Suit to order we are headquarters. Our reputation for
FINE SUITS is established.

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.

brother-in-law-

te

Jas. L. Bell &

Co.

OKALKKS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

.rl

HARDWARE.

STOVES

A

IcO

1

...THE REGENT...

to

'I lit

w

lillniila.
Corllliville. III., Oct.
Sheriff Daven
port has called on the governor to pre
serve order lu Virdeii, where the coal
miner are on a strike.
8-

MullK

SKIiltuKS

-

e've CoHTed Uiole feet this Fall than
ever before. One friend tells another;
Speaks of the gissl qualiti-- s uf thest
$3.50 Shoes to be had in ltii"d
Calf, Brown, Uillow Calf, Black Wax
Cuir and Black Box Cuir iu ull Hi.
Newe-- t shapes.

CllMIMi.

Pana, III , Oct 8. The ctrikeis received
a message to day from Brtsikside, Ala ,
.ayliig another train load of negnss
would leave BlrnilnghBiu for Pana tonight, All the union of southern Illinois have been w red aud instructed to
stop the expedition.

i:kiiiih:

uuuhK.

SKK SHOW

Ivrin' your repn'iin

l

.

I

lull

oinlna
lo...
RAILROAD AVENUE.
liW.Ur.
Atbuaucratu. N. M. Z,
Deliver, Oct. 8. lu the court martial
tUadquarttn tor UlAlMUINUi, WA 1 UlUt tic.
M trial of Kev. Joseph P. Mclntyre, chap
laiu of the battleship Oregou, to day, lhe
4

to us.

WINDOW.

Miil cr.lers jjivun lart

p
Hi

CP

m

i

Tlio Best

fpD

GEO. G. CAINSLEY Si GO.
WAIL,

OMOKKH

UIVKJ I'AKKriL

122 S. Second St.
ATTICA T I Oat

'I

Diamonds
Watches
'
Clocks

Silverware
Umbrellas
Canes

Statuary
Cut

GlaSS

Large Stock of GOOD SECOND
T
HAND WATCHES, costing new from
$10.00 to $30.00, all in perfect order and guaranteed'
which we are closing out at from $3.00 to $10.00.

'
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H. E.

FOX,

Leading Jtwclry Houm ol the Soulhwett.
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lleciuise styles, ginilitles. Low Prices, all
It Is Hie most satisfttctory store!
It didn't lniiieii - we eurned it.

M

P
rji

Fur Garments

sheet eveiy

Jti-kcl-

Hi
IP

b'l
IcO

i

m
m
M

m

p
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Our stis'k
th unwt
c onplete iu the city
In every
A visit will convince
you. Our prices are
a low ui the lowpet.
1

See window display of hws, collars, collarettes, CHies and
fur J ick- -t In all the newest and most itylish furs. Price
50 for a collarette up to ju.wj for an
rativliiK from

free.

re

rji

The Reason is

nut full to register

With us and
inline
we will mull .von our

m
m

1

M

Store In the

lint lhe -- iiles III this m.. re Continue to llicrcusp
lit such a riidd rule mid tlmt our store is so
constantly crowded with Iniyers.

Fashion

ii

llaI"N "
lrliifs, such us New lllues. aVy Blue. Cadet
.InplrOtc; '" "" t lH
Cn nOQ n nfl
IU U U.VjrvV- - CO Hlues, C11I1 Brown, Havana Tans and Black in an endless variety
ttl
VllfJUO
- the largest stuck of Wrais ever liroti sjlit to AltmiiisrjiM. We carry no ahtsldy. Our spc ulty new giaxl ofasstyle
msiii m
a ill. See the newe-- t Shawl l'a'es.

rinnflc;
LVlOO UUUUJ
nPOC;c:

Kash Ion's la te.t itacree.

M

fletrerd hy Imae Kas ion.

Silks

Our stock of Idiu k and fancy tire K.asls has no rival lu the territory. An Inspection
will com ince you. See our dress iatterus of only oue of a stvle lu Idack silk creisins.
it illes.saild ItriK'ades, also Colored. Uress pttllsrus ill ull the newest shades and stvle

lari.t

lu the citv, as a call will convince you. Plain and chanireahle Taffata.
irotii. iieiiKainiH ouas 111 an tne lis we -.', sitmles. Kani'V Bilks for waists
an Immense
In Black Silk we carry every known make and weave; also line assortiueiit
oi 1111111 aim r loieoiiiie nna lor iit'cuiaiive aunt.
Our stoc
.1

awn-tinei-

of SPk Is the
coioriiiKs in
to pick from

nI llltl
f I O rupn
W tulP

'"r Indies.

misses ami children III all Krudseaid all stvle
Silk for I idles and eh ldrell.al
i'i white, urey and randoii, Merino In grey ami hite llliiiili auild fnr ,.i l.lrmi nt ,
each ami unwards. Ladies' iiuioii suits from fsic uiiwards in Isilh Kloreuce ami oneita iioike- uUn the tviu met
open down the froir, lu underwear our stis-- 1
ist couiilele.
I I

U

vvisd

i

If not visiting

the city, write to us

for samples and pricei.
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rj

Thf on') Urictly diy yoods house m

conomist

in Albuipuertjue.

m

pi

p

304 Railroad Avenue,

Rp

0?:

CP

liii'irtTs

for relialde Dry (Jisils. A Complete IiIkIi class dry kinhIs estalilihmeiit, tloitii: Imsiues lu a thoroughly
iuiate luaiiusr, KivliiK h mest vu lies to every patron, and toleration no kind of
New
ami pretty designs iu dress k,k!s and ti linmlius just opened, and the Septemher isue of The Met all Bazar Kashioli
Slieet show huw thstie Kisslsshiiuld he made up. Pattern ut 10 ami 15 cent, Untie higher.
Is hea

u
Chief Watch Lupeclor,
S. F. P.

Rtclrci.a

vi

rcO

JM

E have

XLallitecl

Why is it

pj

0?
KrlUble SI,,,, Dralrit,

Day
201 IlailroaJ Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

0?i

lJJ

ful atU'iilion.

MAIL ORDERS
FilUi Same

NONE HIGHER

OJTKTLY BI T S1HKI.Y W K AUK
MAKING OLK HKGKNT MI11K
THK SlloK OF IllK T'oh.N.

m'M:

Pailroad Avenue.

PATTERNS.

in
Ill

Mail orders solicited.

221 West

All Pattern 10 and 1 5c

York.

Still..

of Heating Stoves ever displayed
the Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished for all nukes of Stoves.
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron work a specialty.
in

MiltU

v

Agcnti for
McCALL BAZAAR

Pi

111

1

the Finest assortment

.STIItlilMi KVKNT

lr ttnrr,holVmulfa

will t oitu' uf it
.tr.i-Milli
(In- rrult of thut tlir
uni
ih mori
tl. in t.itiwili'fl w illi ilif it- -t lit nt (r;iiin Ml tuir
yiiMt-rvNouiitt'Vfr tiiulft fault illi hitl'ii
,i- imkI an riin
lur hoimN yivt emtmf.iriKin
(if l In- - if.irinn that tin y iittililn't liorttilily lie
miv Utti t. itnr jiut'H, tun, ulvkaVftnliikt' tin
kl'Vtlotr nf tTHtlOMIV. 'I'llt'fl' B MKHII'V 111 tllt'lll
tin our iiitlrutii. ( lur t k (ivi-i- r
Hit whole
ft lit offiMitl iinnlut u. liKfiyn Htiil iloiiit-Ktu:- ,
in tup tiialititn Hinl liottom pritt'M.
it 1.

ton.

I.

and Wood Cook Stoves

Coal

y

HI.h-Ii-

STOVES!

X. L. STEEL RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BASE IJURNERS.
WONDER WOOD HEATERS, ths only genuine, all
others imitations.
A full line of

y

11,

STOVES!

!

INO. VAN STEEL RANGES.

Cis-hl-

$..

J. POST & CO.,

E- -

!).

--
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NUMBER 305.

peror of China Denied.

Yellcw Fever Situation In tbe niislsstppi
Valley Alarming-- .

Boeton, O.'t. 8.

pyiiiiiiiuiiiJiiinnnifrniirnnjfiiiiiiiJJiiiiiiiiiiriinmn

..wh:

Stories Abont Snicide of Em

1090.

H,

Areata

The leather firm of
Co. assigned today
lleckman,
to George W. Browu, of Hulllvant, Brown
AT OMAHA.
FATAL TIAtt COLMSIO
,1 Fiske. The Orm ha been dealing
largely lu hidei, both Hole anil tipper
Canton, Ohio, Oct. 7. George I). Sax- - leather. They have
beu lining a busl-ue- s New Y'nrk, Oct. 8. A cable message,
ton, a brother of Mrs. President McKin
of between o')0.(XHi and $7,VUH 0 a dated at Pi kin, October 7, to Thurlow
ley, wa to night found dead ou Lincoln
year. The amount of asset aud llabllt-ti- p Weed Barnes, itew York, from II. 11.
avenue, three bullet having penetrated
Lnwrv, resident of American Colverslty
are not yet mi te publto.
hi bo.ly
The bullet were evidently
U
in China, denies the recent etorlea
More Hnldlera I'aaa Tltrnngh.
tiredj from the driveway. The coroner
the eutclde or assassination of the em
of
coiupaiilea
In
Four
the
Fifteenth
will hold an lni)iie-- t during the night.
Lo wry says: "No one ha been
fantr? reacli d th city thl aftetnoon peror.
The police (.IH'er
lire bsiklng for a from Krt ui", ou their way to Hunts-ville- . killrl at IVkln, except nix natlvr who
woman drese-- d In a dark goseamer, wlu
Ala, prior to leaving for t uba. were beheailed for attacking the Ku.10
wa reported lu the vicinity and whose I uire was one
from San Car lis., pears. The emperor ha been deponed
tie from Fort Grant aud two from Fort and the em proa dowager reigns "
Identity I auspfi-teand atnut whom
otllcer
commissioned
lliiiicliuca.
lhe
tli"re are sensational repoits.
In charge are: Colonel Meade, Captain
laTKRNATIttNAL COM WMslONKH
TIIS I'KKSIDKNT NOTIKIKIi.
VeGniiii'gle, D.vt, French, Hartmann,
It'euniever. Hirlow. TatMM and Hoach On
Wahliiglon, Oct. 7. The new of the
m Jollo rrrnarlug t
Hahrlaf
murder of Mr. McKiiiley'
brother wa and 1 r. Dixon. The headquarter band
Artloura.
cninipanld
the Urst section. Th sec
received at th W bite House just about
(Jueliec,
Oct. 8. 1 he International
ond aeciion consisting of a company
n
Kplacopa-llathe time the reception to the
are preparing to leave Quebec
from Fort Apache and one from Fort
council, In aesnlon here, wa about v In gate will arrive some lime thl even Senator Fairbanks and
Ilerscbell
to be brought to a close. Mr. McKlu-le- y ing.
have given out till oulcial atatement:
wa receiving with the president dur''High Couimlsalon have made Consid
The Oi.o.l Koaila Vo.flli.lt,
ing the evening, aud wa In her usual
The W heel club held no meeting last erable progresa with the work, but It ha
spirit. The new of her brother' death night liiciti of a lack of attendance In-of bvu fouud necessary to obtalu further
to be regretted that
wa a great ahock to her. Hurried ar member. It
I
terest I allowed to wan
lu thl most Information on certain polut which
rangement were made whereby nhn will worthy undertaking.
The meeting called not Immediately available. The com
start for Cantou at 7 o'clock to morrow for last night was Intended to be a bus I mission will adjourn Monday, Oct. 10,
to attend the funeral.
lies one, and President C. (,. Hall, on ac nntll Tuesday, Nov.
It lias been agreed
count of removal from the city, expected that the next meeting will be held lu
KXCITKI) UVKH THK MI HI'KK.
ts lender his resignation, and mini
one
Canton, Ohio, Oct. H.
lu (u Mil the vaeency wan to be elected. K. Washington."
Thl city
tensely moved by the murder of George I,. Washburn ha been mentioned for the
Several Canadian newspaper print
D. Sax Ion, brother-in-laof the pre! place, and would be a splendid man for atatement
a
coming from olliclal
(or
an sourcp, that the llehrlng aea pelagic
dent of the l ulled State, by Mm. Anna th" position. In a few day a call
it tier meeting will be Issued, and It Is
C. George.
Saxtou wa entering the hoped that a large number of member wealing question ha been nettled. It I
residence of Mm. Kva Althouso lent will attend, lhe wheelmen have the en stated that the 1'nlted State will pur
night, when he wa phot dead. Mr. couragement of the public lo their pro chase hip and equipment for Canada
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&
Uft'M
I'o.'s.
pruva
at
tlm atock ami
4,l. bouklui and auuipla t aa. AdOriMta
wao eouib from the territory. The x- - wrlUi Kiual Va, Ultluaae A Vaw Yui1
from Gallup, are In tbe city.
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A complett? IStoek of tho
Douglas Shoos nnd Slippers.

Ladies' ihitton and
Laee Shoos of All
Descriptions.
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at Low Prices.
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PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
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L. B.
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person to

inert st a ..nrly

rnid.
Most
no n will
o a
vrrxr
out
l.eie
of
tle-irad to avoidr
smh sn rnroant-r-

Arthur Tipton, son of lr. W. It Tipton,
Is finite sHk
Intro tieiRflo nd family have ninved
from laii UireiiK'i to this city, where he
experts to limke his future home.
Fireman Hicham l.i)le, wno nan near
ly r'l'i'tcrrd trom a siege of typhoid
lie Is being
lever, has tHkun a relup-iewell eiifeil for at the rnilreal liH,iltal.
Mrc. MhiU Itii-- and nephew, who have
teen at the tn iltarliini for some weeks.
have tented Mrs. (iao. H. Maraliall s rest- ilenre, on Ksiirond avenue, ready fur
bished
l Iruimii J. I,. Srudiler,
ha was dis- nnsetd ft ni the wiviee id Hie luiiipaiiy
in iluly tor the dilitiry iimiuer he had
In a itili'g with his rredltor, left on the
mrly ttsin fur Ka r I ity.
Mis. rsiiiile Mem and Alhert Htern
Wfie tiiiHlilltd as situitnlntiatots of the
eHHte of the late iHldnr Kern, Mid M.
Hinmwiek aril Mux Nurillimm were ap
of the estate.
pointed as ap;"RlM-rMiss Mst ) nie, tl e tniliJif lady who will
I
d
rt iim
as
last winter
with the Mls es I'aVMiikiiKh, departed this
life on the If 'h of Hepteiiil.er, a her heme
in Ht. I.ntil, at the an of 21 tears and 0
ne nths.

Ihf mint

essly
tli-i-

.

TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP CF FIGS
Ik 1ii nut only U Hip originality anil
Implicit y of tlio tvtttiWiiution, tutt alno
to the cad nn-- l skill wiili lii h it I

manufacture.) ly wlrntillo tikowmh
known to tlie Cai ironm Km Syrit
Co. only, and wo wili to lrnpn-i- i npon
II the ImjKirtatire of piirrlinsintf the
truo tir' orl(finnl rriniily. As the
jreniilne Syrup of Kitr U niiiniifiii'tiirr-by the Camfohnia I'm Kvmrp Co
only, a knnwK'ltrt of tlint fact ml)',
mint one In ami linjr the worthies
Imitations innniifiirtnri'il hy other parties. The hitfh stuml'mir of the
Fin Stki p to. with the meili-cn- l
profi'xst)n, mi'l tho anti far'ion
vhiih the aviiiiirn Syrup of 1'ign has
plin to millions of f.iniilirs, makrs
the nnme of the Cnmtmny a (ruarnnty
of the
of Its renieily. it is
far In atlvnnue of all other laxatives,
a It arts on the kidneys, liver nnd
bowels without irritntlti(f or weakening them, ami it does not pripe nor
Danseiite. In order to pit its beneflrial
plcnw; n un mlx r the name of
effit
the Company
CALIFORNIA TIG SYRUP CO.
as rNsMcisi'o. rat
LOriSTILLP. St.
lfW TANK. .
Cal.l-mHM-

nih-ie-

I

in tlie K, Killer.

exiH-llenc-

..van

;
Mill

tHiprt

Nol.f U twity (rtvn t all
pl!frtor
I, J i.k.umiHo Sammvai
tn nnd or HfrimHIlo rountv, will h At
I hi fnllnAtpff iilnc on ltii itt''i nunm)
to nTViv r ml Cittl'Tt l.iv dun by hhIcI
taxi'itcr" for thw ynnr IH'.ih:

tT.-- l

Atbti'iut rgut , nlticr of Cullry
i
1, Htl'l nltitf
of CtiUey
AUmjurrtii
A Armtjo, l )rTlt-- lit. II iml I .".

fit

I'rcrtnct
Mini)

I'fi't MH't

Ctt't'tT

'

1
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Al kJANOHO SAN1MIVAI..

Cttlr(ttr

H.iinrH'.ml Kntry No. 4 vr
Notice rtr I'uiiilrNilnn.
Lnit MIh r Ml SiitH he X. M., ((
St i
Inks.
I
Notts r
hrrrlv mvcii ttint (lie tnlhm inn
niiinrd tt itltT Imit lilt il nMn r uf ln iiitiMitnii)
tiim Lutn. .tml
to ittMkt' IoihI irt o) in nut ixtn
Or UMilt W r
thit t.mi riNif
if roti'tr
i Irrk ft V.ilt'tti m ctuiniy ni l.tm i.hiuih, ,N.
on ( tntf r VM, MH, vi 7.:
tttriii VV. h it-t
N
ru k. (ttf the
fW, N of turn
U(, hikI the SK'i, hV ' 4if rtftllou it, tdwrmhlp
i n. t.tiiue n r..
i If tiiinif r tlic ftillnwinu n'
tn prove
lilh I'tiMlllilllitlft rmulflH lllHtM iltltl tu!tlV;ttMll
of fHhl l.tfitl, vtx: llenrv t . MftU y, Jnu-H
iit rr uinl J. hum ti
r nil. tilli irtiin
(
rHt V'i , N. M.
Mam Kl. H. Otkho, KeiiiMer.
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Itmichra,

NOTK M.

Innlmr

llun(
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l.ot,
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i

Mm I) live tit'kt-tlitu he lallri h.I at

to tli.. Ail.ii.ii.eiii

lr.

ie

(

11)1

wcie nold ly the
eriiilos til

lair..

l.'in iitliuii has so far riei.vind
lert lit eevele tilm es I lull h. It
art of rw Ii il'.v.
ahie to II ii. a
Juliu htii'k I. its reiuriie.l hmne fn in Ids
J
tup.
lie el )i d everything
e.terii
uti his .liter il vi .It evvnl t!ie
ii.. I weaihi r. He Hunks Ihh1uh-itieie mealmt drl k r than In the went.
J.
liii I iiiiison rrports that developmeat w,ik Is K"I"X on at a lively rate In
the vicinity i( Inil'teii and Han I'idro.
I he simile t rwto Mli.lnir
reinpunv, h
sa;s, lme no tlo lr hit; ilrrdmnit
on the Kruiind and they expect to
inl It low. iik next wk.
Jack Hartley, who Is m the employ of
tie Monte t o Mi..lii mnipuiir, an.
n tinres that his hand, which was ho
nearly ch"pieil in two a few wieks airo
hy a itlnnn Ii m.lsxe, has aliimet entirely
covered
tin aciMimt of another ail
n. ii!. In Is spending a few divs al home,
lint expects o return to Work next week.
In Die him. lice of A. I.. Kendall, some
rt) or parlies ml out a pane of nine
rom a hark window oi ttie Onllilinir In
which his i lliee Is Ii cited. Thev entered
t the opening thus made and turned
In
everjlhli K tip.tuiv, aiipsreiitlr
A
search ol clothuu
nverfoat, a ehlrt
and several niln.ir articles which list
t.een stored there ere nilMlng.
Ilntit.v .lones,. ttie II jeHr old sou of
Mr and Mrs. iitils Junes, has fur several
.lays lieen HiilTeruiir frniii what Is ap
parently mi Internal Injury, and his condition is at this time const le'ed critical.
It U not C' tUli.ly known how the Injury whs sustained.
Hume days afro the
lor was thrown violently from a burnt.
Hid It Is surmised that that fall may
have resulted In the serious Illness with
which he Is elllicted.
(:
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Some fhulci' lulu In tlimrHhle locatloiit Mt
price, Look sl llieui
OlHI ' nearly new littaelotl. clirHP.
l.rtcli Imiisc on lit. .sdway. will)
sin l.esi lis mIioii in t . c.iv
ler ol Hroa.lMsy mmiI Com! uve
1'i teet, '4 Iioiim'H. vii , our of ft
ol "i looms. 'I Ins is une ol the
llul is a Ii irif atll
I iinld mcnui- near fit in Felipe

llDIISUN'ri

n-t-

AN

Las

lin,

l,

n

1

111

Htock-litilile-

des-rs-

it-

i

I

rea- im r

u's ura li'lng lua.ln to rele-hret- s
w l .x iim .'i;y at the Omul,,! ex
baiumui
Ul in. en lie it'll HI, as well us tli ' all
In tinIK lands, on South Wilier
.l.i'nio
.
i.c of uio'ie) will permit. Iluu l H
It el. m llll btlck IliilIHe ol
stleet. '4 lots Im g
f roolt.s, tlalilc, etc.
I'riltcc, IrNitleiil it Hie CiUiinlshloIl, has
I is o lot and four room he use,
ith
v ',o hi
I"r lliimliH, so hi to tie present,
st lit. ii it Ircc-i- eli , vomit Coal sveui.e .mtl .tailed
tl.d It Is lni ed tll il two or three others
r ninth stleet.
of tin- c iiiuiIhsIo tiers will also take irt
row
r OH KKNT.
Nancti. 'J'a mtli s out, uo acres l.trnl, good in the cereiu lllen. It Is lunch regretted
.
i f utll. lnl hiisiiii-sblliiuiuws, larKe lioliAe, stahles rtt
ill prell.al p
I io'd Avenue,
vent the governor Iroiu being pres .iil
t'oioer ol 'I liltil Blri-.-atid making an sd'lre-s- .
Civ I Kngincer I'. K. Ilar'uim went
WANT Kit, Hill HA I
le.N r A Nil l.lisl in. nil Tlitiiedav iii 'ruing to Kuitnido on
- lieelal
business coiilii t ted Willi t)n
I niUil
Wsuleil.
Hlales geol. gica' siiiv. y. He is
W Hit.i I
liil I to do keliernl p
taking measurements of the Kin (irsnde
luipnirt nl N hi.'i west Coi'itT at that point and has repreeenttlteN doavenue.
ing the eanie thing at H io (irainle and
- ..i.etl Three or fi fir curp titers, all-ro- also at Mm Marcial, with a view lo iiccu-ra- t
ly gauging the etreuin. The results
2." for
men, waiitu!; WHires,
nine hniiis' work, epply to j. .ile-(jiade- . will be ubtiinted for n f 'rencs. Mr.
Ilarroiin says the destruction by Ore of
Colorado forests will have a dating
iil.ls wiiiiUd fur the furnishing of the
U lv
for Ing ettect on tna Kio lirande, in tliHt the
lolls oi mil co, I. more or
wuter will run oil earlier and
the N r. Arinij i ti in ii ; I ii if . to be delivered Ntiow
ipiicker lu the spring, mil make the
otto Id. ckiuiitm, ugeut.
as ri (julreil
IiimhIs higher ai it more llab e to be deCanvHHsers wiiiitftl fi r line selling ar- structive.
The great forests on the
ticle; lilu roiuiulsNion to reliatde parlies, mountain slopes acted as natural resermeu or woltieii. Address 'Van vastier," voirs to hold back the melting snows, so
rare t iti.in olllce, AlLuqueriiue, N. M.
that their escape was more or less grad
W anted
Hy Joiiiik man, position as tial.
Hut now, with the forests burned
H'k keeper. Have had three years' bank n IT. the sun's action on the snow will be
bouse,
txpeheuce, one year In wholesale
quicker and there will be more need than
an givs k M"l references and bond If ever of artitlciul reservoirs.
I ceesary. Add r ens Book keeper, t ITIIKN
Ari iiijein

,i

si

-

UAI.I.I

ilhre.
Wautel

l

lit every town, a local repre-sritativlinly or umitteuian; eaey work, Special C'lirrcspolidenct.
(ihhI pay; no capital reijulred; pnyiuent
(failtip, Oct. ti. I wo business failures
eerv week. Adtlress fur particulurs, (', occurred this week, 1. II. Mills cloning
I. Mtnet-- I al Art t o., uls Kim street, lal Ins butcher shop lulo the hands of Bhaner
lie Texas.
V (tulek on Monday,
and K. K. La Croix
Wanted-M- en
with push to Introduce cloning his dry goods store on Tuesday.
Mrs. Harry Lee, of Albuquerque, is here
article of merit arnoiifr merchants,
Mihlrmen, etc.. In Alhuqueriiiie, and ou a visit to her mother, Mrs, K. D. Harevrv clly and towu of New Mexico and per.
easily tua' e f t
sirroiindliiK etatte;
Mr. and Mrs (i. rage relumed on Montofld per day ; no o tnpetiliou. Amerl day illuming from a very pletsant vacaCo.,
Mo.
ht Louis,
tion, speul wild relations lu Canada.
nil Olelte.
I'rol. D. M. Kichurds. who was sick the
llrsl of Ihe week, in again table to alien.!
For Mai.
'Hires room cottage for sale. W. V. f,. l,u mi.I.ii,iI .lot i..a
I wo more of our gallant K ugh Kid-r- s
Kiirelle.
A Dielsild safe for sale cheap.
Call Ht have relumed, Lleuteuaut J. n . lireen
and Sergeant J. .Uoliler. VU.eu all the
h'Jiisotith third street.
"lighters" have returned a grand recepFor Sale Thoroughbred Poland China
aud ball will las given.
pigi and two li mouth-olboars; C. K. tion
Mine, a May ami Kelle Farr, of Maliti
r,
Alhtiqueiu.ue.
elilo, came up luenday lo spend a few
Kr Sale Pliiiins, nn the Installment days with Mrs ( lias. Harding.
plw., at lll per month; cheaper than to
1. Ohliu, ex manager of ihe Crescent
rent Whltsou Music Company.
ii
cumpauy's
store, has taken the
the (iallnp store, lu
Kr Bale or Kei.t A restaurant doing mabagemeiit of
agnid business in a gissl mining town; place of F M. Ilartoii, who res'gued,
only restaurant in the camp. Address John Meyrick is tilling the vacancy
made by the redguatlou of Hairy Crooks,
for particulars, this ollice.
of the city grocery wagnu of the same
coiii any.
For Haul,
Julio Howard, K l. Hurt's plumber, lets
F'oi Kent A fine upright piano,
The
gone to Sviai'iise, N. )., to bring
W hltiou Music t o.
family. He has lented ant furnished
the Azlec avenue property of K. M. Soli-julfur (Ivar fifty lean.
where they will reside.
d
An Ol.ll AND W
Krmxiiy.
Mrs. Cod wine and sou, mot ler aud
Mrs, Wiuslow's SiMithlug Syrup ban
lirotbwr of Mm. k. II K.ttiiiiiulsiii. urrived
been used for over tlfiy years by millions
iiiurniiiK from Kuigstou, N
of mothers for their children w hile teeth- ou niiirmlay
with the diK'lor
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the ...to Mpeiiit a few v.ei-k-,
Child, softens the gums, allays all pain, and hi riife.
aiioi ine lair visiiora nave reiurHeti,
cures wind colic, ami Is the beet remedy reporting
au
excellent
time.
for diarrhoea. It ts pleasant to the taste.
M M. lirov.li,
a ilrayiiian, who liaa live.1
Bold ly druggists lu every part of the
of )eare, had a ead acciworld. Twenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its here aonnumber
Wednesday noi.ii while hauling a
value Is incalculable. He sure and aek dent
from the Otero mine to the
for Mrs. W iuslow's Soothing Syrup, and heavy leiiier at
the Thatcher mine, both
Hew wniks
take no other kind.
owned by the l aledoiiia Coal voiupany
wagon,
while crossing a deep and
ihe
for Mala.
I have eome property iu the Santa poorly bridged airnyo, crurhed the tun
Clara valley near Hun Joee, Cal., that I tiers of the bridge into the ditch where It
HI Hell cheap, or trade for property lu rolled over on one of the mules, which
killed instantly. The other mule
Albuqiier.iie, New Meilco. For particu- Wim
Injured badly, but It H hoped it can
lars ad. Irene John (i. Uow. Alliii.iierttie, wan
be
eavnl.
It will be very hard to raise
i'.. M , lu cure of iHiuuhoe Hardware Coiu-Pnthe boiler from the ditch aa It welglm
several tone.
Ura. Kl. Canning auj KJ. Coniptoo
H hltuey Co.
Crocker aud glawwar.

n

cn

only and not for mny
othr brand .
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ile One Trial
0 nvinccs.

Wldis all kinds of sell, mes and fai
are being winked on a long siiHeiing
public, even lu ni ch malters as making
clothing to older, we serenely go along
on the old approved methods and with
our old and long tried tailors and there
Is ro iiieetiuil
about our success.
Anderson cv Co., ol Chicago, will be

represented Friday and Saturday, Octo-la-7 and H, at our store, by Mr. Hales.
The latter, as well as his Urm, are too
well knowu to need any praise from us,
ami we Invite all to call lu and see the
latest styles in men's clothes. Simon
Steru, the Kail road avenue clothier.
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I'ortralt. Crayuu, I'astal or
Water Color,
Ill or ler to liitrisliice our t
work we will make to any one eeuiltug
ue a photo a Life Size I'ortralt Crayon,
1'iwtel or Water Color I'ortralt Free of
( barge
MtnaU plmto promptly returned.
Knat-- t likeueea and highly artietlc
llnlli
giiaranleeil. heml your photo at once to
Ufa
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I.. Makki im. A HT Co ,
Kliu ML, Iiiillus, 'lex an.
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Kor the lienelH of the Lutheran church
Hll nterlaiiiiuent
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giata, aatialin-tioigiiaraiiti-nlCbamherlain'H Cough Kemedy lion
aavetl the llvea of thoiiealula of croupy
I'uderwear for lallea, gents, Misses
children. It la also without an e.iial and children, also big line of luasiery,
ror coiua and wnooping cougn.
have our full Hue now. They will be
Isold
uiiinatchable low prices.
Old fashions In drest may be revived, ...i.,,..at our i)rv
Kul"
""L"" Co
but no
medicine ran re lilaca riitiinUrlul.t u t.lin I 'l,..l..ro uai.l
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$i All Ururfinl

Buggy Company.

"W.

L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque,

New Mexico.

SAMPLE A1TD CLUB UOOSX

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BAH1SKTT. Proprietor.
ISO Woat Rstilrosvd

!

44

nlil ciistoiniTH ami now
iiiitriint in cull iiinl ii.i our HANUStlMK
LINK uf FALL ril ITIN(iS.
Ilrlny; In yonrolil mitt
Hint liv tlicm
cIimiihmI tu Iim .k like new. Hull cleaned

V.

5

The Best and Finest Liquors and Qt in. Imported and Domestic.
Scrrtd to All Patrons.

IZcno ETTcrsr iTlg'la.t

FUST STREET.

IAMICH

oit7n nooMa.

The fletropole

tl.ui
A. MORRELLI BROS,
107 SOUTH

nooM.

lk.ArXXXst'B

Havc Arrived

At. Albaqar

Late of the

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

MAV,

Of WiUUm. Arizona,

St. Elmo.

1'KOritlETOK,

HAVI

400 Pure Bred French Merino
Bucks for Sale,

300 BUCK LAMBS

G. HENRY. M. D. """IrM

'lri.'rii!lp

Syphilis

m

Specialty

Yrara' Practice, the La it Tea In Drnrer. Col.
MIS OftXT TIIATSD,
l
car. raaraatee ta trtry cat andertikca war a cart U aractlcinl aa asaaibl.
cant
CoaorrkM. fleet.
ttrlctar. tfeeallr cared with Dr. Rlcorl'. freaca ttntetlle.
cue tMraaaaatly core wltala THREE DATS. HO CU1EBS, SARDLZW0OD OIL Bar
CorAISA aieS. SroitrrhMa, al ulna! loue. Bleat .ntitaloa, laaoatala, Seaaoaatacy,
radically care4. Kicord' tattsod practiced la tat World' Hot.ilal, rarlt. Rtfertacai OTtr
2),0O0.atliatt taccettlally trtated and cared withla th latt tea
Caa r.fer t Mtl.at
cared, ty ermlulo. lartatlralt, Office, 0T StTcnteeaik ttrert, aaar Cbamat, Deavtr,
Cal. Encllth, Fttack, Oerraaa, Polltk, Kaaalia aad Boutmlaa taok.a. Caataiutioa aa a
.lamiaalloi Fre. Corretfoadeact tollciled ttrlctly coalldeatlal.
Thirty-til-

A

t4

y.r.

Call at Headquarters

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. ProprUtor
Iron and

JA(XmK0KJEK&C0
Manoiactarai of and Oaalat
Wagons,

LOCALS.

Picture frame anil room moulding.
Whitney Co.
All klnda of mattreaeee at Kutrelle'a
from $2 iio to i'M.
T he New Mexico Collection Agency
Tb Baat tUaUrn-lfad- a
p. o. Box am.
V.hlcla
lilanketa and romforterH, uew and
Fine Borse-Shoela Specialty.
freeh gieela. May X Faher.
Hatiefaetloq Ouaiaotd In All Work
The beet minuted atia'k of comforter
and blankelH at May Ic Faber'a, lift (iuld
avenue.
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Ihin on Bhnrt Not lea. i i i t i
The cleaneet and beet appointed barber
nhop In the eouthweet liahu'a, N. T,
Shop, Corner Copper It, tad Flnt St.,
building.
Ai.teQnaaana. N "
The luteet and beat. Bee the ateam
wa.sher, that will leaaeu the wlfe'Hilrildg-In-

FOUNDRY: fiQE RAILROAD

Buckboardsl

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,

GROSS' BLACKYELL &

Bars

N. M.

CO.- -

(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,
Kansas City Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware

Carriages,

col-ne- t,

Caattn,rai Or, Coal and Lambar Car i Hli fling, PiiUaya, Oral
Babbit Metal i Oolamna anil Iron ITronU for Balltlliifri I Vpdr oa
MlolDf aad M1U Mac binary a

Bra

Uonsed

at

Albuquerque, East Las Vrgat and
Glorleta, New Mexico.

of

g

on waeh day.
Look Into Klein Wort'a market ou north
Third atreet. lie hue the utoerit freeh

AMERICAN
SILVER

TRUSS.

L

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

WM. ZACMARIAM,

1

L1CIIT,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

COOL,

210 Railroad Avenue.

Ba.y la W.r.
N. prea.ar. oa

III the city.
I
a.t.io.
W IIKKLKH'fi OLD 81101 UKTW KKN
Moiiielt velvet, bruaeela and ingrain
V
I
b.varatf
lli.t or Hack.
carpela. at Futrellc'e. 1'flcea are right.
I Koandartlr.isi.
II. in. a
(.ol. 1) AND S1LV Kit AVKM'K.
AlLaqacre, 1. 1.
ataal TtlepliODS 1(3.
Sm'i eouth Fl'et elreet.
wiih Coaifurt.
I N.rat
C A. (iramle, ;io5 north Hroailway, tine Lot
ks repaired, keys made and all kinds
lbUora and cigart.
lime for Male.
o' repaiilng done.
Furnished rooma for rent.
G-AJDI,
An experience of yearn enable J. L.
Kell & Co. tu furuleh Juet what their cusifV
UhALhHa IN
tomers' want Orders solicited,
of houacholil llneua ami
Our aliH-towele. la complete. Mccure our price
ONE FOR A DOSE
going
elsewhere. H, llfeld x Co
before
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
ibmtwi, i irilf
nitX'U,
Oh.no! Vuu are not looking thin. All it IonHf.l4i
ti) 4,,1 litisrtalV
i
ItftlVfll
of
(io
aSOfflUallil
tti
to
dAf
lo
Mcb
ahave.
ttttaa.r
need
la
a
that )ou
clean
bo
HAY AND GRAIN.
b
mit ur iriLm nir
itirt. i.
llahn'M barber ehop, N. T. Arinljo build
aM b druiia aa. BOUMaO CO Pali. fa
ing, and got the lawt.
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
DELIVERY
FREE
liealers in Keuilngton typewriters, the
kiiti
Htaudard typewrilera of the world. Can
and Italian Goods.
Now Is the eea'on for pickling and Imported French
upply biwwene olllcea with experlenceil
your
to
Fruit
delivered
preserving.
eteuogruphera to liil permapeut aud temSoU Agent for San Antonio Lime.
porary poeltlouN, at Mliort uotlue. Ilahn house at following prices: Annies,
cents per pound; freestone and clingstone
V Co.
peaches.
cents sr pound; wild red
tH 1R AND SI 7 N0BTH THIRD rt
A complete line of I ml ice' line Hhoee
Tinhorns 4.7.
cents per pound; pears, A cents
i
just receives! at the (ireen Front Slum plums,
r pound; ipilnces, 3', Cents per pound;
store, also a nice line of children's school
kIkmim'
TlitwB Hhix-l 'Ji.
. to
from
K'V. I 'tAdilrertM, P;''1 IlKl KKK,
artt mailH liy tlix lirxt niitiiurai'turem iq
M.
ue-tl-

1

a..

Kn-sl- i

Dn.GUijfJ'S

PILLS

all-

I

TOTI &c

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

utiiri uttiii

W

Det-p- ,

iciii sl.it

i

Hortes And Mules Bought
anrj Exchanged.
Agent for Columbus

the ST.

lutltc

113,

BUSI11ESS

Pirdlse.

Riilroai and Copper.Ue.

THE BUST TURNOUTS IN THE CITY.
CARUIAdE llEr0SIT0ItY.-v-- v

i.

Repair

l'f-lr-

ARIZONA CATTLE.

Ttm fiillowiiig lliirw from the ir over nor 'm
Commuted Suicide.
report tcll of the general ticltlifulne-- n
On last Monday, at (juemundn, in the uf
Ariiiiia cattle: "A reinarkalile
tin them part of Santa re county, about
lu cou nee tlon with the ciiinll-tui- n
forty miles from Santa Ke, Jose Autoulo
a
of the herdn no the rangeM of
Sandoval shut and klllsd his brother-in-law- ,
la- the lllilveraal
liealtliuiPHH of the
Trinidad Freckles, and then turned cattle. KplileaiicH, audi
ff
carry
ih
the rills upon his own person, commit- tliout-anlof animals) In other cattle-ralhliii- j
ting suicide, says the New Mexican.
are) alnnwt entirely
itlHtrlcta.
I he tragedy is said to have grown out
lu Arizona, tint air being ao pur
of family troubles. Fresques went Into and tlie condition: favorable
io animal
Hiiiiiluf al's home and made a request
so
nearly (wrfect that the germs
life
that the Utter cease quarreling with his of
dieeaxe have no chance) to tlevelnie.
wife, aint remarked that he had come to l ucre
are no blizzarda to ileHtroy a whole
settle all questions between them. San- herd til a nlifht,
n1 no extreme varln-tlnn- a
doval snatched up a rills ami killed Free
of the temiierature to cause pneti
'!"HM, and when he was convinced of the Dionla
ami kludereil iliaeaiseH of the
death of his brother in law, deliberately reepiratory orgaua
annuiir the) rattU
K'lu'
dying almost lust inlly.
In ehort, Ariz ina In the atock hreedore'
Iltiware ol (itutmcuts rorl atharr thai Coa paradiKt. It ha ben chU mated that
the grin In ir lands of Arizona are capable
Ism Mureury,
as nieciiry will surely destroy the sense of maintaining Hd ki.ikm head of cattle a
years a no It wm patimated
of smell aud completely derange, the tear. Teu
whole system when entering it through that there Wat I Ufi.Ono head of cattle
or. the graiiiiut graaa of Its
the mucous surfaces. Such articles feeding an.)
It la nut overeMtimatetl
should never be used except on prescrip- plains,
to jn Ige that the number ,nx
tions from reputable physicians, as the reckoiiiiiB
tune
that
Hliice
rein t fits 1 the HHiiie."
damage they w'll do is I'll fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them
Mini Mlr.KI rKtLi
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
Co., Toledo, () , contains no
J. Cheney

the recent war between I nele ham and
Spain; a it a nee will uiak-- t the coniiiiHion.
It will la given Wednesday, October
at Armory hall, at 1 p. in. (ine lis
good patronage.

Wagon

Thos. F. Keleher,

Ihe

Between

Carrlagee, Road Carte, Spring Wag. ma, Victoria, Buggies, I'lieaton, Etc, for Sale.

all Other Kindt of BLaclumith

irreat

rale

SECOND STKEET,

rvvTvnr

N

r iloo tlie

and .ben

.frl,

Albnqnerqne,

failli In Or. Willlami' Plnfc Tlllt fen-iliNisleil tliat 1 ciiliirui.nca uallig F.lghtccn
in oil lis old, II avy shearer
tliem. I dually roli.i!i-- lolry tlielil. Allel 21 to
Delivered on crs In
il poiin.li.
ilosi-1 could tee an
a
lew
improv
lakniK
i or more at
ui
of
lots
$IU P r heal.
ineiit and my brailm-hti.tllt were not
kept
tevere.
UiklUlf tlie pllltlllllil Iliad
used four boxea, and auic ibat time 1 bavt
li. il bad any nl' llioae atlarkt ami 1 lie rer till
Dropied In February en ine etock-$- 5
to well lu my 111. .
per hi'lld. For range sheep Mel illoa
"I liave rei'oiiiniemle.luatsjtlie pilla to n'J
bent tin-Il- l till.
frien.laautl aereral bavt
tbrui with good
riaulia.
alwara
am
tn
yM
tell
of
lh
treat
"I
for
lienelil I rerene.1 Irum Ir. Williama' l ink
I'lll. lor Hale V..ple, lor now I or I aa t hoi u 1.
I wua (be linppii .t, must ronli-iilei- l
woman in
Leather, llanicHH, Saddles, Haddlery,
A rrportr who wne ant
the world, fur miiIi good bralth who canuut
Haddlery llurdware. Cut Holeei, Hhoe
when lit mrl Mrs. Hlnttle r.iul.l not ln-loil bill he happy 7 "
Nails, Haines. Chains, ft hlim. Collars.
,lll.)
"
remark "Itow well tli' mi tonkin,-s a ei.l. r of Jo.r.h Holland, ol
Mr.. Ml,
ami
Hweat I'ade, Castor Oil, Axle (ireaee,
noulil acarcflr rHtilice thirl alia hail iianai'il lleiliaiiy, who it wi ll known ihruiiphnut ll
Huston Coach Oil, Cnto Negro, Knihly
IhrotiKh t.H'li a irrinn onlrnl aa lia.l lieeu county, bavina; been a candidate (or al.erif
reiiri-t- s
niisl. Ini'aiinf of her iiieriam'e, at the ehcliotl of IMXi. 1 et pan nit re HI r.
Harvester Oil, Nealefisit (Ml, Urd Oil,
Ura tsiorlla aat.l
and Mra.d.W'. Curl taa, uf l alci lite, alto til
llariiees Oil, l.lumed Oil, Castile Soap,
"I ueisl 10 l.are terriMe tlik hearlachet, known in (hit enmity.
nap, Carriage
Harness
rlpongen
whiflli 1 hail aa far back lit I ran rpiiirmlwr.
No discovery of nnslern tune, hna
cnaiuoiM nam, uorae Mmnciuen.
In recent veare iht-- were it'tlinif wurae. I neh a h.nn In women at TV. i IIMnmt' I'n.k
woul.l tutfi r to that I wool I becntna
1'illt for I'ale IVntile.
direci ly nn iht
XjoxaxreaBt.
an.l Ihe latt one bail I waa
blood and iii'rri'a, in viitoratilik' the In ill , ret,'li.
Higher t Market I'rioett Paid for Hide
from
in Ihe eveninir until larinir the funi'iii,na, lliey ri'Mtorr the tirt-iptafter nii.lm tflit .
waa ao bal that the docand health lo the eilmusted woman wheii
and rSklua.
tor cntil.l n..l K"t Ihe nie.if-in- e
In my mouth, everr erliirt of the j.li) iliitti
.rotea tin-i- t
b.it ha't to irive me a hvp'slertnin
vn i I iriir.
WOOL COMMISSIOX.
The iliH tor aaij I waa likely to die iu one of
I everywhere ni
The.,, iill are reeorp' and nervea
th.ne tin U.U
a apeciiie f..r diw asia of li.
"A r. w year a go, I took
of a I'nr puralysi., lis'iini'iinr
and nihei
ipei iiiliai in Katisat City, but il only
i
diteati'. hini; lilppi.sid In
tl .y huvt
ine for a while.
proreil Iheir
In tl
in. la of ratet
404 Railroad Avc Albuquerque.
When I came here two yeara aco mt Truly thfy are one nf tlie
vatett bleatiugi
liealtli waa uiaerabla.
Aly hutbaud who hail tfer be. lowed upon maukiu

nURDEK AND SUICIDE.

mercury, ami Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blond and mucous
buying Hull's
surfuces of the sist) in. In .....
..v.,
.
i u in I...
oe --slur
jiiii (i'i .1...
llierijii
ami i n I',,,,
inc. ii is laseti iiiiernuiiy nun is uigiie
III Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheuey A Co.
Testimonials free.
JtT'rt.ild by Druggists, pries ".Ic, per
bottle.

cvvvtnnfvvvY'vvsvy

Suil.K

Fall

Is the Bane of Many a Woman's
the Disease may be Cured.
A Case Cited.
Mo.,

CO.,

Livery, Sale, Feed ami
I
Transfer Stables.

LAW. Albnqnernne, N.
and I, Ural National

,

k

,

Work Guaranteed.

Life-H- ow

liiii

roomt

L TRIMBLE

W.

riNIVAls,

NKYS-A-

Horxahoting a Specialty.
Ing and

CROCEKS.

Srpublttvn, Btthatxy,

Sint Fc Rilwy.

809 Copper Ave.

FOR SALE
AT ALL

Iruiu a fal wlilili ueurl;
u lutely
a recknl lier lite.
It ascina alia liaa for many 7ars Imii
a
MTtrcljr lllii trii with a eomili. alion of
anil fr- - iieutly won J have fiarlul
In wlik'li flit wuulil becuuit) uucuutciuuf
for lintira,
1 rt one of thsc, thw
vat iinronflom for
many Imiira. llrrcuiidilion
Ilia usual rsturaiivea fallal lu lirinif rclii-fai-tlie pliyaioiii.ii
prnvail iinayailnf an.i
dtatli aaein. Iminiiii-nt- .
Hlia reiiovereil,
huwrrar, and tlml aba lire to da it

C. IU

Depository for Atchison, TopcStA &

Will praeUca In

BLACKSMITH SHOP

,

Itn. FtnnUn.rtofne.of MartlniTilla,

Oftlc, room

the terrllory.

BOLLER'S

BiaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaltiaBaaaal

From

(

T. Arniiio bulldlna, Albugnersiua, N. al
It. W. ItOIUMIN,
TTIIKNKY AT LAW, (inire orer
a a rocery aiora, AltiiHinergtie,
N. M.

r

m

J.

l.rR,

tillne, rirat National Maria bulldlna
rKANR W. CI.ArsCf,
TTORNhY AT LAW. rooma t and I,

.nn

;i

LfR

utif' ..-a llm .

l. t'lin- -.
I Me) ltl If m

s

HEADACHE

acres, San Ju.u county.
September Ull -- Jose Hainura, lois.")
Hcie. (hi nliiliipe county.
Seiteuii.i.r ;to- -l eihilrn Martimz. no
acrer. Him Miguel County.

w

conn.

kl.

We

hMITIKlr.tTKS ISSI KIl.
-- H llliaui C. Kltit'k. 1V0

BrotheMn-L-

run tintr

IM.H

atU

D.

.

N. T. Amnio buildina.

TTORNKT

tail be ii i d
in bin I r r
f ( fi v .; .
i). ... n t
lll illll
Ci.nni is ni d
It
nil
flit Us, In
t! i must
ilisii .il !c

lintr
ll'tlil!

Annual Bubcriptlon Pritm to
List of Siantlard Msisimat

IIKNTIHT.

WILLIAM

Hint

5lsn,Uril l arelli

lii.iiis.tti,Hf.i.t .U-nh.l atlier 1 Mtori
awart
Vr .t '
UlifWwJri'ti'l Walt
hinh fm I" t

Th

IHKKL'TOKS!
W. C. LuntiARn. Capital!
liHllKia, Lumber.
' A. Km
II. I'. ScHI'tTKM. Vice rreatilcnt.
Kiacmann llroa.. Wool.
Ma!.
W. H. Stricki.kr, Cathtrr.
A M Hi.Acmvn.L, (Iro... HI kwell A Co., (ina et.
II J Kmkhson, Assistant Cashier.
W. A. MAXWKI.lCapitaliit.

Otkho, I'reil lent.

M. S.

il

Hank bulldlria.

ci it J
MtVcl

n

T.

p. m. lo 6 p. m. Auto. Itl. No.
Apimllittnenu made by mall.
niHHAHii a. ntiuKY,
A iTDRNKY-AT
I.AW, Albr.qneruna, N.
X. Promct atviitlon fl.en to all bnelnea.
pertainina to tlie prolefstlon. Will practice Ir
all court, ol tl.e territory and betor tha Lolled
Mtatea land cidica.

400

; --.".VI'.

Al.AWl

An

C'.

ATTOK

Or I f ull Ollt
MAMI I. CLOCK.

I

p. m

II.

N.

DKALS IN KoHKHiS KXC'IIANOK
ISSI HN LKTTKRS OF CRKDIT.
. Moltrlta AiTounta antl Otfrrt In lic.ositors Kvery Kaciltty
Cont stent witri frotlt idle Hankina.

H. W. It. HHVAM

y.Mi

Anthorlzed Capltnl
$500,000
raid np CaplUl. 8arpltu
lUI.OOO.OO
and rrofltt.

p. m.i

is a
high

litiMl

HuM.tf

RAMI T.KIIA .
No. 411 Weal (fn'i

Aiaar, n n. a.
A RMIJO
I't.OCK. OHHOSITK It.FKI.n
iV Itrot'. tllll.e hour.: R a. tn. lo IH:tu
I :nn

Con is

rm

')'

)nr

ftilrftr iiUiih)

li- -r

Hit

j.

DIRECTORS:

AID

The Bank of Commerce in

r'

R.

MARKS

"'Vur 7Mni.1n maiV au-- Vh
you mm
cliiir of
t
tf.lt flmit.
Knit
ltlfrhiitfoil.tr .ft-- M'iM..f
ft tli
K
1
iui- .ilef
fl Him
t
I Nihiim
fi l.wf
r
iitf-- -I
i i.iin
ini'i ine r

lltiH'O DI

a

JIIHNHTIIN

200

150

OFFICERS

Capital $100,000.00.

D ,

Nil aa. OfllrehoDn

Off

V

rOR

M.

at U.
ICh HU Vfl I nil a . m. ard frow
:f n to s 0 d fn m 7 o f o. m CS't
Wesn Mi Id aeone. Alba
tnrl tes'iler"
querqne, N. at.

On mi

n

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

H. il. Ht.l'k,

Pilucallonsl Alias

rhrx X)

hll

tan

up and 7 to
to 8 l "i.i I "iii to
H. Kttr-M. D
J !t K.r-rri--

(

'

h.t.M l.tal

4.

ailrxtf
iir rnerhftf j
Uifsi Linh

hiniM

I

--

Killed

if

ail the

1

Heiiteinlier

i

Nllir.R,

TAN4.it

TTOHNKY-AT-t-AW-

September '.li Anti nl i .lose Trujlllo,
in acre i, t oif.ix t' oiolv
September L".i Juan Manuel Komero,
i)o
acres. Mora cniiutv.
a Juan H Clsnercs,
Dia.W
ticti
acres, liii.n'Hliipe county.

HMI.l

t

nn.

l.W. Koom 10,
Albliuiiernue. N. M.

HAMTKUI'AV

iUtmn airt Htmliltna

('IH)irE.

Curb I,

.

an ScTHimi

Maritaesr.

OFKICK and

s&r'

trf IHt.d
NAPKIN MINt)

KNTKlb.H

UH - Aglpltu
gu.'l I'oniitv.

Isil

Ai

S. DEPOSITORY.

Dt'Itoaitory for the Santa Fe
Pari lie and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Kail-roa- d
Companies.

lon.lenre Knlicltnl KiH.m 16. Arml)o block,
or. Vrd nt. and kallroail arenne.
JOSHUA 8. HAYNOLDS
rralilfnt
M. W. KUU KN0Y
Vice ITcalilcnt
IRM. IIIMHOP
HIHHOP,
A.
A.
KKKN
(Wilcr
PHYSICIANS
AND
H(iM(MiPATMC and
AatlflUnt-Cadhlrealrlenre ovet rwMrt. FRANK McKKK
Oftlrt. Did Telephone MB. Nrw Telephone
A. A. flKAM.
11.1.
Nil Marlon Hitt en. M D . nftlre honi.
Vr..na U. Hlehoii, M D.nflJet
3 to 6 p. m.
bonra. a to in a. nv trd 1 in I and 7 to i p. m.
1 ate elevator at W liltney a.

51

Ha

September

.1

Uj

BALI

BASE

w.

U.

K. HAKHOtM,

Gudatiy's

l::r:.:;:fl.:x:nnPnr
!;;.'::o.v,;',;'''''wr.i5

I

fl

1

1

IPALOINQ

tt.

KNulNKI"
Irrlira.
I'HVL
s' Hon ami Water Hupp y. K atmlnatlona and
Kei'orle. Mit, i lent and ettlmalee. Correa- -

I'tknci

bar-- .

I

hot

The beet salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, I' leers, Halt Khetim, fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllldaliis,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptlons, and positively cures 1'lles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect sntlsfan.
tlon or money refunded. Price 2S cents
per box. For sale by i. H. U'Kellly A
ro , Druggists.
l.sntt Ortif.fi llnslnrns.
For the week ending Tuesday, (in
toher 4, the following business WHS
iraisarturt in the I'nlted Htntes land
nllice In Nulla )e.
iicriM.

MARKS

f yoti hurt" tour rti.'iri"

'

P.

Haifa

1 tiu-- t

1

AltornrrK A RI. A.

ATTOHNKY-A-

I

Mit

n

nnalitv

I

A

TIIDEt

.Utt1 Mttft
tllttwl Ht PiM

M S

I

your r hoir of yon ha

a ti
ynlrl

(in

H

Ht;K(KDN-O- fr
In
PHYSICIAN AND
Ccrner of Ksl'mtd avar.ne
and 1 bird ,treet llonra, 9 :0 to 1 1 a m. 1
to fl p. ti, Mcectal auentioQ a'ren to cbrtinlr
ana nipeaeea of women

rORIOO

TR0EljJlf1ARK$

morning to attend

HllMK.M KAll

9

JOHH

TRDE4WsoK8

which assures mill tor that district.
With three or four more enterprising
men like T. Kountilt, I.as Crnces would
be the most prosperous town In the terri
tory A visit to his canning esta'disn-men- t
Is enough to convince any one
Last Friday was a sad one for the pti
pits In the public schools, ami was appro
prlately characterize! by ninny ters
Iir. Ihwmarlas, assisted by Dr. Cowan,
vaccinated all the pupils needing It to
the number of ninety.
Last Saturday night a fine draft mare
and her colt were stolen from the pasture
of Mr. (ten. Millinan, who lives on the
Morgun Williams ranch. The rotitetaken
by the thief ws traced Sunday as far as
the river, where all trace was bast If
depredation of this sort continue a vig
llance committee could vary appropriately be organized.

Moti-tiii-

best places in the valley.
t-Ml
in one nl tl.e best lo. ill Ions 111 the
II uhlaiiils, on i.oiitli lltos'lvi iiv : brick house.
7 looms itnd b.ith mom; lot oiuiij led; a

Inr

lWap

mark

IrtuS

The Gulnn brothers, of Mcsilla. returned
visit of several months' duration
In New York city on Sunday.
A big body
of shipping ore lias been
struck In the San Andres mining district
. Hherfey
by Ueorge Hopkins and 8.

Ine physician IuvIiik In cliurge a
small pox rae mi the east side ol the
ieMriH the boy who was till cted
as hav tig recovered. The mayor bus had
the preiuire, thoroughly luuilgated and
clealimil
Csplttln Krltt Millar, of Troop K,
corner of Third it'iii-l- i Itulers, returned home from
t'oal aveeue.
Point bin) .New link. He brought
old st a ' atuaiui will cli lino if
u .i k with him teu h rres. three for
hoiisei with 4 lots In one of the
v ., .
two for Major (term y, two for l.leu-tebest locations on Nortn h itth Hlteet; lltev rent
u irionn.
for Van per inonih;
.nl iinlli i ami one each for ldetiten-an- t
Mesa Unils irotu lo acres to lil.i acres.
nleiilge, Ideiiteiiaut Cduuiau mid
irst.cluHM nroi.eitv in all l.mtH ol the cltv
A
pate near the etlsnticnearly Put ilic Dr. Masele. He Kitilt Company
r
new
l
The
nttiies, S room house,
with lot a.'tilu teet. I'rue fl.o.iu: raay
met and elected as directors
term.
.
liiirrouu, I'riuce. J. I). Hen it, I'ay,
uierhoirr hits at low prices indllfeient
Dtid'ow, H. ii Cartwright
parts i.l the city.
and Mrs.
.."no hut. rsnctie el 1 a tes. alt In ffmMl ttiveiihurg. The directors then chose as
cultivate n ; lots ol trim il ti n.stqt.a.itv nll:C s:
Dr. Ilarroiin, president; Mr.
o( 4 v"o l rootiis
bi'. k h
'tis Im e is
tin- t it
y'a nines tiortn
art is one ol Ihe ii ii. i. si en t ) , nnd Mr. Cartwright as

Hllll.llOK.

Thr rir.lii lrr.-rfIn dlinntlniit f t
prrrtiii'm lrr t P"V
tth 'ul nntUr
llmf
Hrn(nwa ,ng 01 imorj

from

hroiilthe New Mexican.

freni-ra-

"C

rarpr

ikiiii

lie oti Wednesday

r A I K.

htm-sel-

t change

Rlvrn In
Iltamnntl

Krom the Dona Ana County Krpuhliran.
John 1' wen arrived from Alluiiuir-i- l

court.

I.IH lJI'KKIJl V. e Metlro. rollerle
unit in tils ri irvi lorre. No fhame
rlsirp is resli,.(l
on. C'orre,i, nilerce
sollittfil. lllllrt's: Koonitl ant II, Culilmbuc
K

I

were m rrh'd Inst evenlnR' by Justice
K itchon berkcr at the Justice's office,
deo. W. Satni.Kiiri has moved his In li'irtore Into his own btnl.tlngr on the
corner of foal avenue and Sc nd street

e

TAl'Ar K

TO

14' K

IkHII

nrirlect

hr.ilih snd

court drutli in the
- Hin .e oi niieiimT
f. te.n rr Sfme other
HI i .in.illv f.it.tl ilis.
...
O.i . sith
ilol all Ithe deaths
rnr ste due
( 1.1 tin's inosl falal
f nnUdirs.
t'niil very re- rent venrs,
consi-twss
re.l nl.solntelv inrtir-fl'.lIt is reoV knevn to he ciir.tMe.
Iiiiiinir the rt.i-- t thniv yrsfs il Ins .en
it
Ih it It. Pierce's (".olden
M-lie si Inseovery mil etire o per rent,
of all ens. s of C'tismimtion, if t ,rn in the
l he lnns
r.iTlier stiiir. s . Ui. si i . ,ise
are too much w.ist'd. also hronchiiis
of all
liirvmiitis and all di.-aseIt acts lii. ctly on the
the air-patlf. s.
Itiiiirs, diivin? nut nil iniOTttie
and dis)l!irs Hie r.nirh. fiieili-- t
ease a.'tnis It
ii;-cxn etorilion. thus thorooyhlv clrar-iiii- j
th lii'i rs. It purines aM'l enriches ttie
hlood and leirs down, carri. s :T snd
replac-in- ?
oi.I, in. rt, iiilfdiad
tln in wi.h til" rcw, firm. mucular
tis-uf- s
It is t tit? p" at noi.etite
of h- ilOi
- rn ilier,
fl. h - l.uililer,
sli trpen- r. til-.-Thoti- riiids
nerve tonic a. el restorative
who had lici n eiven tin lo die llae t.een
to cot 1, tc, t' lni t In iMh by this
restor.
foeii
ma.vrl'ms tn.'.li inc. e, n,.
d't'. rs vlto tiy lo Inter upon
sont-thinle si.lc what volt ftsit fur.
I
Tip rr i i nulling to i iVe the v1 .ce of il. nr.
will, h is " j'lt as n.viii " as " I e.ltlen Medical In "overv."
:o wtii h r m f ilMsr mlser- h:i
fi
Mrs Ch ii'i l n o....h. ' wnt.-n . s't
a'tl
"I i II."). ' il'i'ilnl... limn.
Miv.m:
'
wit h ci'Ms'inml ion.
ne .
iv I . i'
I u ,, lii.i1
lT Cenr's
e.'l I I. oi lakiti
AMr t ike.g the
M
li .1 le ' .v v
i
sr.Usile 1 hit urn ti lietur. an. I am now
w. n
Iir Pierce's P. lleis cure constipation.

First
National
Bank,

Arimii.-

J

THERE IS NO ELEMENT OP CH ANCE.
COMPETITION OPEN TO ALU
AM von have to to it tn mvp vour Pi.imond "C" S. p
'r.. p' i nn
tit thr
tr.dr tnarku from the mi'MIe of the ontido wr..ppn .m.i m, nl !lu !i. 1ti he
vr
our ri.ini
Lud.ihv Vm kinic Co., Ninth ....,.., rlr.,
the pri.4 w!,' li n'i
Ihr numorr ol tr.ii.lc maik mt. Im' p.irtH iil,o to
wish. Wrappers taken from unsnM utoi k of noiip in (lr.ilrr's stoic wHI nl c
arcrpteil.

men will reckl-

mMi'(it'iii.Mtinn

nr.w

OX CtllMHV'S

rrns

Kiim t tie

.SI.-

PRIE OFFER
" seas'
lArXD
GRAND

two .Ir.iwn rrmlv-rrs- ,
is not a plcas-sn- t

Ul tit.

rRCFLSSIOIUL CARDS

-

l'

tli

rutiutrt .

Our

YViu.

Clia;illii.

ii
llttli' liuy waii mllli'lfi! Willi
in IiIh kiirw; ami at IIuiiih uiialilu

iHletn, N.

Tn I um t inisllalliill
i' .tti'is i .ii. ( iiii I'm-r- I's- urKa
fuuil uiouey
ir i: ii t rull In H'i. nrui!i!!-.!T lin'

to mt hia foot to tli UiMir.
Vh irlisl In
Wl,l,l.
vain, cVHrytliinir wa roulil linur uf tlmt
All tlie twcoinMiitiii
furniture and
tliouirlit w mi lil lii'lp liliu. V aluitmt
lioiiix'liiilil
kimmIh
In the city; will pay 10
KHVd up lu ilissiiair, when hoiiih ohh
t liaiuiiprlai n'ri I'aili Hitliu.
per
more
any
try
rent
oilier aevond,
tu
than
ui
VNnilhl hii, aiil tliti llrst bolllH kiivh ho Inn 4 or fun r Hi huiul uian In town.
J. (I. (illlKUN,
Miff tliat wo gut a Het'iiint one,
in ii
No. :i South Kimt Htreet.
hihI, to our Nuriirlsn, It t'lireil It i taa hoiiihI
,
-anil well. J. I. luv-t- t'astor I liriMlmii
HUliiait iirlnin iialit for shiiU' olothlut
t'liuri'li, Nesxliielia, Kan.
Kor Haiti liy nil
at Uuxt'a, 117 UulJ avtwue.
drug'nU.

i

I
CAFE
ZEIGER
BOTHE Prous.
QUICKEL
&

(Buwnwort to Krank

M.

Jodm.I

Finest Wtlslles, Imported ind Dcinectlc Wines ud Ccgnin
T.e Coolest to. Elrbest Crile of Lcer Serre4

rinest lJllliard llall In the Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

s

Hi i ,a1LY
AIJU

U.VKKQ1

(rCf

K.

8. 1M8

.Saturday.

ds from Chase A
janburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
Turkey
following prices:
( hlc.cn
coflee at.,,40 cent.
Sweet
Oyster, Hulk
coffee ut. . .35 lent.
t ortee at
Spare Kill
30 cents.
y
Uy

i

c

45-ce- nt
40-ce- nt

...

35-ce- m

iirm

toffee at. . .25 cents.
coffee at ... 20 cents.

'
lit

Hr..ll.T
I

w. RAiiroad At.,

MOM

10

plann.

On

iibaqaarqns,

flrst-clae-

e

hnii-H-

i. I

sau-iig-

rill
I'oik Tender
I '"i k Sausage

Holing

e

Mullen

"

Cooked

11k

t

hi

Our Ladies' Waists

HimmI

W

rt
Reef tongue

wii

Corned
I kI'iI I.
Hint Itiicoii.

(Hive.
Hum

fnrnltnra, "to,

wllliont removal. Also on diamonds,
watcher. Jewelry, life htauraiios
Trust deed or any good secur-I- t
j. Terms Trf moderate.

nip.
in
Beoond street, Albnquor-qna- .
linluirg
New Mexico, next door to WestSap Nig'
ern Union Telegraph ofhoe.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

K0T1RT

ma-a- il

f

t

i

(

IS A M CROMtYKLL

BLOCK

Knt 10 re ni- l- dime.
Uave Tour ehtrt laundrted
And bom oo time.
At tnc Albiijnerqae Steam Uanlry,
Carau Coal mwm, aad Baaaad at.
JAT A. HUBBS, L CO.

t t

removed from the N. T. Armljo
building to room 2. "I he Rooeveit," up
street,
where she will bo pleaeeJ to
the
receive tlifiu.
All Dcrminii wIhIiIiis fiirnUliwl room
and all liavu roomi to rout ar r equated
to eoiumuiiirate with n. C. Hitman
.
with Mutual
otll
'roniwell
Autoniattc Tpli'pliouti Co. 'I'linne 4it
u
furiilBlicil hoiiiw, with tisth,
fruit tree and all uremwary ouUiouhph
Aililrxaa
(ihhI loratlim on tlm liliiblatiilii.

haM

FISH MARKET.

C1TI.KN

pO

p

beautiful wearing apparel.

P

p3

OLUH IIOUSK OAXNEl) GOODS,
Noun to I'qil.ll,

HELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The Famoipt.

pj

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

ID

Don't forget to call whether you are ready to
order or not. We will esteem it a favor to
get an opportunity to show you the jjooiU.

i
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

VJ

p3

p
p

SIMON STERN,
THE

m

BAR SUPPLIES.

AVENUE CLOTHIER.

RAILROAD

m

pj.

LOCAL

llmhein.

to Ml si II vnnclier

Itoeenwald

PARAGRAPHS.

k

MAY

1

pa-i-

115

KLKGANT RETAIL DKPAKTMIiNT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

FABER,

Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
Price Reaaonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed

Next to Citizen Office.

Gold Avenue.

BAGHEGHI & CI0M1,

Carpets, Matting, Curtains,
Portiers, Blankets,

..

J. STARKEL.

uiiH-rat-

.a

J

L afa

f. f

L

aa

fa fa a

afa

t

t

BUCKS.

When it prove of value i culled "fore- alglit." It will prove valuable to
Improve the opportunity ot our apeclul
SII.VKKWARK

-- IT

Delaine Merinos, l

Goods left of

French Merinos,

ILFELD BROS.' Stock
SALE PRICES.

.
I

3Jail Orders Solicited.

J.

Vlce-Prelde-

C. f LOCHNOV,

Sec. & Trcaa.

PROFITS

Whitney Company,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Cole's Wonderful Air
Tiirht Stoves 4fer
Wood or (Val."
Guaranteed to give
10 ner cent more l.eat
With 25 percent less
Find than anv other
Stove made.

.;

irVfi

latHir-eavin- g

are

Fc

Daily

25c.

unpacking;

--

and a thousand other useful

if lh

Corner, opposite Postofficr.

1

WANTED
We

hi

e

tht largest Stock

and B:st Asiorted Base
Burners, Heaters,

17

Ntw Goods in

Steel

an! Cook'n? Stoves

Ranges

n
a

w,

1

1

The

prices

and designs of

our Carpet Department
cannot be equalled.

The assortment

of Crockery, Glassware

is unsurpassed

and Lamps.

n'
a

Charge.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

111

On'ICO

AND SU.IISKOOMS,

Stiuth Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAROWAKH,
ai7-ai-

l

Co.

j:,.

Cutkn

olllce.

complete aeaortment of Indie' plunh
and cloth cape at right price. KoaenA

wald Hroe.
A

big line of men's working glovea at

H a pair at the tireeu front.
(hapllu.

ifiT T1P1T

.0

1'il

Carpenters'

P

T1TTT

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

tools.

ituiiMs Knit i.u.iir
ll'H xKKKKI'IMt.
Kl KM'IIKU AMI
I N Kl RMSHKl).
Apply ut once to

Agents For
STANDARD

7

South

I

irt

Stree

Uooila.

Higheat rah prioe paid for furniture
T. A. V 111 I TKN.
and household goods.
Pianos tor rent.

Whitney Co.

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Mack.
Sure to Please.

of its equip

Price of course must be right, they are right.
This week we sha'l formally introduce in all their au'unn completeness the
purcli.'.se of
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, OUTER GARMENTS, KID GLOVES, HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR. You'd txpi'ct bargains, we'll not disappoint you. Each dep trtment vies with the a.her in
a rivalry of values, every item of whiih lings true.
inent.

lnitis' Sale of
if chang
rilderwtar. Ing time

WtU'lU

th---

Uiiu.eliulil
115-11-

hitney Co.

honesty and

now. That
mak'S underwear selling brUk. If you
buy from these lota ton can assure yourW. C BUTMAN,
self of some very epeciitl uilu ; want to
Cromwell Block. s'art the i'aoii r k 1.
I'd ion edit for women and children,
tuggcat line in city, frt m ;i.'c to 2 .',11 n
auit.
An Itleal I'laea.
If yon are searching for the Ideal oil I'liimi suits for children fri in Hoc to l.'jr,
mate in the I'nited hlatea til which to a suit.
Kvery thing In uuderwcitr for uieii,
peud the winter month, where you ran
also tlnd a hut mineral water uniir women aud children.
paed for the cure ot rheiimatinui, kid
ney and Htomai'h nlKonier, and a new
IM'i HH (tiiods Not totell you ahioit
and neatly furnthed "( Va del Con
miicIo," run upon the American plau and
Hi'itililll'SS. thin handsome die
Willi American cook, with splendid
gf imI atock W"iild he
ml a place
b tilling accoii liiodation
do you mi injustice.
eu ought lo
t tieie coiinuuiplivtai do not diaturb your to
p. it e and couifort
for they are nut In- know uboul it, ought to know something
on about the all around worthlnr
vited go to HiidMin Hot Spring
i
of
the Santa Ke railway in liraiit county. frer-- fall olTi riug. Ktertli'ng In tck
V rite A. K. (irahitiu, llu laon, N. VI , for
mid new
how all the new iiotcltie
ml' riuatinii
m.
weat
Kor hala.
y I.
geod from 1."C to
A line Maaon
& Hamlin organ, ten Ilandaiine dies
l.2o "
ap; have to leave the CrepoitH, the new wrinkles, at
for
rhi
Htop.
sal'
city by November 1. Addreaa 1', (. Kox
tii 10.

o

Y,

Is often made or marred by the character
of its goods.
Much of the success nf this
directly
business is
attributable 'o the

Store's Reputation

A

Hecond Htre...

H011M1

W111.

HID UULlJJljil IIULiD

I

We Keep the Largest Stock

1

1

Hlock,

n--

'

'

ca'l on

AN, Crop well

nil Mum a Autotn.itY

Ul'u--

i

m

11

rTTTTTTl
I, II II 1
111
jjhu if

M

rt

A ways Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

articl s equally as cheap.

Spot Cash Concern,

Furniture

our

There will be au elaborate spread at
the ,'iKer ( ate tliia evening. All aollil
refreehmenU will be entirely free of
Found One new ladle' kid glove.
no ! r '., live luaik, color blue, l,oer
can get it by calllug at ClTlK.N oltioe
and paving fur thia notice.
Mra. (J L. Khattuck, the well known
dreaiuuker, deairee to Inform her cue
Vomer aud pueaible new patrous that she

HAND SAWS,

CARPENTER'S HAMMERS, 25c

i

I

The beat place for good. Juicy ateusa
and rnaata and all kind of meata, kept
lna tlrat claaa market, at Kieluworta',
Table linen, napkins and towel in
great variety. Mav .V Katier, lloliold
avenue, next to Citi.kn.
The freaheat atock of ataple and fancy
tn groceries are to be found at Bell & Co.'a,
narha
of alaaaut raal- - Second atreet.
Linoleum, art Fiiuare and mute, at
nf ladles' per May & Ka!r's, (told avenue, next to

tlia terrlliry anil m numlwr
tDoa la tha elty fur aals.
A complete assortment
cale flannelette and woolen wrapper.
from tioc to $3 60 each. Hoeeuwald hroe
New stock kid glovea, noveltlee In
neckwear aud hoelery iiiHt received at
and a great many of them Uohlen Rule Dry (iiaali Co.
The liuplex downaline niattreaa Is the
is our idea of doing business. beat. Hold only by Kutrelle.

j

W. R. WHITNIiY,

Kanfcln haa aavaral

SMALL

elr

W. MliSSlZLUEN, Prealdent.

C. Ill

To'enhulte

Shropshires

CITY NEWS.

Gty.

)artii-uliii-

American Merinos

F.G.Pratt&Co

of the

north Walter atreet, the entlrecou-ten- t
n
of a completely furulhed
houe will be wild at public auction with
out reeerve, WmpNKshaY MiiKMMi, Oi 1
I J, at III o'clock.
The houee will be opei
for lnpectiou of gooda all day Tueada',
before sale. Home of the many article
for eale are here enumerated:
Kltrhm
outfit complete. Including a Silo ud
range; idetHiard, refrigerator, dlhl,
heating atove, iHaik cae, couch, carpeS,
willow rockers, eewlng machine, Ira
bed, pictures, bedroom set, large org.u
II. 8. Kmi.ht,
etc.
Auctioneer.
Mala lor Nala.
A niaguillcent
Hall's latest
aafe almoat new, for sale rhe p.
Jut the thing for a biiHineaa houae.birg-la-It
r
fire proof and haa a combination
Write or Iniiulre oil.
tiriHif vault.
H. K night or John Trimble, Alimqueraie,
N.M.
For Haul.
Kuril ibed house, four room, good locution; flo per mouth. .1. M. MoiiltK.
tlve-roo-

With or Without Board in all parts

FIRE

S. F. R. R.

3U

FOR RENT
still at

A, T. 4c

Public Alletlnn.
At the residence of II. K. Philllpe, No

Furnished Rooms

city.

given to examine

1

T. Y. MAYNARD, jeweler
Watch Iiupector,

'

in this

SALK.

cordial iiivitutioii
our giKNl and price.
A

giving MORE

other house

M.

Long
Look Ahead!

aa.'Lafaaf

STYLE,
1JETTER QUALITY, MORE VALUE for your
money in CARPETS, CURTAINS, etc., than any

yourself that we are

Albaquerqne, N.

A

y.- -

rVV

ket has readied th'syear and our prices mean a 1510
S A VI NO. It will not take you very long to satisfy

11

ahlp-meu-

Proprietors,

109 Sooth First Street,

&

We carry the most complete and best assorted lines
of above goods bought at the Lowest poiat the mar-

k Altaic

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

107

Comforters,
and Household Linens.

11

3

talen In

Wholeaale

STORE.

4

t

O. OIOML

PT

cO

daiuliter of Klild H iiiheiu. David
and
hihIit, MNh Jetlv, will
Jolm Wlckatroiu. proprietor of the
Vegaa
After
Metrnpola, haa beeu on the Hick Hat the leave for I,
aliove
the
innrrmue, the Rie.en
pis', few daye.
wxlda will Hrlt Raton, wl ere they will
Remember the Saturday night fre wltnexa the marriage of L. R. Htraiiae, of
luncli which will be aerved at the .elger thin city, to Mi -- a lledwig Jaffa, which
Cafe thia evening.
(let.
happy event will take place
John C Weat and wife, of Chicago, are
Vi in. Karr and
family, who have beu
at the Motel Highland. Mr. Meet
t
monMi via ting In Neipeiuling the
a medicine company.
vada. Mo, returned to 1'ie city lat night.
Hon. Hilaa Alexander, the popular die 'I'hey alio tiaik In the iimulia expoelilon
fill.
attorney at Hocorro, came In from and reprt having hn l a lined eujoyatde
The New Mexico Collection Airency Dirtaouth laet night,
and returueii ncuie time.
the
nlllre over Kox'n jewelry more,
(UIUULAND BUILDINU.I
morning.
H itlie liv
ijulckel
inil extensive
unthlutf uultvM the account Ih collecteil thia
W
John W. alton, one ot the raoltallta preparatl mt to rr yally entertain their
PKESH GROCERIES.
If you w.iiit to eijl iv a bimI evening
N
city
the
lir
the .leinei hot aprlug.
at the , igi'r Cale thia even
free lunch 011 the mite, rail at He at
FRUITS. VEGETABLES withAa Kakin
fur a few data, and la reviewed at the ing. Solid refrehiu- nta will be aerved
thin evening.
lm!
Knrnpan.
Hturgee
I hoi.- - of a l:iuld nature,
aa
aa
well
NEE,
J. A. SKIN
Ladle, rail and examine the waelilng
Mr a. M. K. Media hi, I daughter are at
(ieo. K. Alhrii'lit, nutiiagir of the
Low Price and Couftoou TrcalMcaU
iw on exhilntlnu
at 2IS4 preaent
machine
vlaitli'g relttivea and friend at Morning leiuocrat. ami ieo W . Htuhlii,
4nulb tteeoud street.
Huckvllle,
l i ney win return to me one of the lliioMpe nianlpiilatora, ate
Kor anything in the tiarnexe lln
city about the 2th.
hobnohhlug with Die di
at l)eni
new eailille, eic, call ou K. K. Htoflel
ing
C. H. Young, the dlvlalnn superintendCopper aveuue.
couia'iy,
In the fair li e ball tournament,
Painter and Paper Hanger, Dellcaclee will be on the hill ot fare of ent of Wella.Kr.rgoat Kxpreaa
Denver, la In the Slncklett won tie
with he itiiiartera
offered by Joe
the free luui-- at Mellul & Kaklu'a thH city to day ou otliclal
Pnrn.it for tlm he-- t hatting average
OKDKKS SOLICITED.
evening.
(ieo. B. Rvau, the eouthweatem huet'er Stricklett defeated l.nliMiiin by one hit.
Carpete In emllee variety. May
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Co , of
Hartlett
for Hthba d, Hpem-er- ,
lion. It. K. Twitch. II went down to l.aa
Kaber, 115 Mold avenue, next to Citikn
Chicago, will go weat to morrow, after a C ucea on biHlneea Una morning and
Ladles' military and walking hat, In Hticceeaful call upon our merchant.
""lit a few honra m tlna rity while
House
all the Dew Hhaclei, hoaenwald tkoe.
Mra. O. T. Dane, alater In law ot A. K. waitii'g for the a nth hound train.
and Hiicue, will pane through the city toThe very neweat In ladtee', iiil-Nelll B. Kleld. O. N Murron, Andrea
J. M. SMITH, I'KOPHIKTOH.
night for Lna Angelee. after a vlmt to li' nii ro and It. K. l'ulliey aie delegatee
chlldreu e Jacket. Kuenwuiil Hroe.
The only p'ace In town to get home relatlveaaudfrlenda at Dea Molni a, Iowa. who dhl not atteial the driin cratlc
The limine h Just been Renovated and
In I) nilng to day.
L. It Btrauaa. of thellriu of Metcalf .V
nmiie tatll'-- la at 1'elniiey a.
ISewly urnlshett.
Htrauaa, will be Joined In marriage to
A gooil romiieteiit nure girl
Wanted
Klret class led and airy nanus.
Hundav,
MIk Heilwig Jaffa, at Katoli, on
Splendid knhih fur light housekeeping. Apply Vii.I Copper avenue.
lava,akIHii.BXla1
23. Thk Citi.kn extemla congratu
Kree lunch at Mellul & Kakiu's tlila Oct.
SIO COLD AVE.
V
In advance.
latloua
evening.
Mra C. L llubba, who la here on n
Ribbon eale thin week at B Ilfeld
vlalt. met with an accident at the
Oo.'.
Cox yeatenluy. Hhe fell
Klue china aud glaaeware. Whitney ft theof porch and badly epralned and
205 Tut Go'd Avenue next to Fint
Co.
National Bnk,
hrulefd her left arm.
Ivee, UirUt.
Miaa Kannle Nowlln, actvmpauled by
lev and Second Hand Fnrnllure, FlanU,
her alater. Ml' e Anna Nowlln, are in tin'
WofMluiea iiuja New alemliara.
GOODS.
STOVES AMD HOUSEHOLD
on a vlaittnMiea
The local camp of the W.o.linen of the city from Loe Lunaa
Krimirnitf a Specialty.
who arrived here the
World held an interesting meeting lant Julia Atkinaon,Joue-buiMo.
day
from
ether
n i ir. lit, eiglitnewon ml era being Initiated
t.
Knrulture atoreil and packed for
Hauchet. a little girl about 7 J
Tumaalta
camp
The
la
until
under
dlaiieuHailon
Jligliext pricee paid (or aevoud
October IS, and lleputy dauu will oH-- r year old, the daughter of Mra. Maria
uaud houw'iiold gouda.
'liecial lu'uceruelitH to thine who wiall Hand ei, waa run into by a hack while
Join up to that date. The nieetlnga croealng Railroad avenue at the corner
1898 to
ure now being largely attended aud of Hecond etreet thia afternoon. The
Bole Agent
child wa4 kuiK'kel down, but waa not
much iDtereat la being inaulleiled.
C'Minu aud
(li'CMH. AND IllnUiil iillllKKl)
hurt.
Oru brand
Cauned
Grand Jury lutl let mania.
Word received from W hippie B'trraek-i- ,
lOooda.
Among the tndlctmenta returned by Arixniia, glvea the Information that I'ete
DBALBBI IH
tbe territorial graud Jury thia aftarnnou Mclrrath la aerioualy III at the poet hoa
are two a gal n it the IsavaJ'i Imllaua pttal with tvphoid fever, aud that the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES for murder;
(leorge niiiiiler of patienta left at the hoapltal,
On hand and for sale by
two aguliict
Mcliinueaa when the volunteers parked up and left
Martiu
and
Martinet
town, for Lexington, Ky., haa been Increaaed
killing
rid
iu
S14 S. Second St.
for
the
Order.
and Kaplrldon by the addition ot ei Private A. 1). Wy
Bllltboro
two agalnat Krani'lai-Solicited
Creamery Bntter
l.ucero for the Alameda killing; one Coff I ami la Kellogg la reported to lie
METCALF & STRAUSS,
err Delivery. agalnat
b.i un hanli.
Joee K Ruix for the uiur.ler of getting along nicely, aud he will main
l atrlclo U'Banunn; one agalnat Jnaeph be releaaed from the barracka aa well.
Metztuger for inutder; five agalnat Nlela
Mr. and Mre. Kdward Koaenwald, and
CKOMWELL BLCXTK.
Indiana for aaaault with Intent to kill.
their daughter, Mtaa Alma, left laat night
O
la tvwa i
I bate got the seal cent
egaa,
U
where thev will attend the
tl
If yna want real ..late or Inanranee, eall for l.aa
takaoue. "U.ak; .a la. t.ra.r."
on ataukln, Ittxuu U, N, T Aruilju bullillug. marriage, at noon to morrow, of Cecillo 11.;- -;
i;;;-r.r'5's;- l
Call
Hankla fur real eatata or InaarKuuiu V, J). T. A run Jo kullillD(.
Cut flowers, lvea, Uorlat.
Lamps aud trimmers. Whitney Co.
Copper and tin work. Whitney Co.
WhitPicture frames made to order.
ney Co.
Htove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchant' lunch every morning at the
W uile Mepuaul.
Ladiea' honiery altnoat given away, at
B. Uteld
Co.'a.
Nut loaf Something new. Try It.
lielauey'a Candy Kltclieu.
We will furnish your houae on the In
stallment plau. VNbltuey Co.
The bent aummer fuel la Cerrllloa nut
coal; l.t.ij per ton. Uahu &. Co.
Curtalna, ruga aud waiting. May &
Kaber, llo (iol.i aveuue, next to ClTl.KN
Ladlea'a Uixnlyear well tine ahoea at
4 io at the tireen Vront.
ui. Chaplin.
Due of thiMe old faahloued free luuuhea
wlllbaatrvad at Meliul k Kaklu'a thia
evening.
None but the beat artlata employed at
Hilin'a barlier ebop, N. T. Armljo building. lUllm 'iiie.
New reda aud army blue In dreaa
gooda are the lutiat. bee the new thing
at ri. llleid a Co. a.
rreeh vegetaldea, frulta In aeaaou
piultry aud ataple grocerlea, at bell A
Co. a, heooud air eel.
Now at work, a child can run It; the
aleam waaher. Hee It at
2 h j, aouth Secoud atreet.
A Hue free luuch will be aerved
at
Mellul Si, Kakiu'a popular reaort tin
evening. Hverybody invited.
Iletd our ad ou fourth page of ttile
you will unit It luatructive read
log. (loldeu Rule lry (iiaula Co.
j. il. Mra, real CNtata, iuaurance,
loan', manager Albiiijuerijiie Alwlract Co.
New plume, t.i. Vi aouth Ziid atreet
!
u yur account aud we'll
t you uoihiug
I el tin m or it II c
New
Mexico Collection Agency. PoalolUcti box

KHTAHLtmien was

iHOHEOH.

p

N. M.

General Acjeuts for W. J. Lcmp's St. Louis Ileer.

OtIIM.

King; up th New Mexico Collection
Aaeiicr (Auti'uiatlo teleplione 4U'.!), and
im alMiut that touxli aocouut jou
tell
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits
want collided.
and Vegetables in season . . .
Rough Ulclern ar rorllallr Invited to
Hpend the evening at Z lifer's Cafe.
Fresh Klnh aud Dressed Poultry.
pleuilld free luncli will tin tterveil in
206 and 203 South Second Street. their honor.
Stranaern In tlie eltv who ileelre
iiielhiiiB nelect In the war of wet gcHxlt,
CALL AT THB
t ale a
alii do well to slve the
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A (HINT
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Anderson & Co's Line of
Samples Comprising all
that is New and Stylish

We are showing them in the very
latest ellects in plaids, stripes, polka
dots; also in bla k ami solid colors.
pleasure to show
It shall tfivc
these goods, well knowing that they
will be appreciated by all lovers of

usnat

t

Klve-roor-

AlJltQUKKQUE

IES.

y

r?J

7th and 8th, with

cO

Railroad Ave.

PUBLIC.

PT

at our place Friday and Saturday, October

c3l

cfl

Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
BOOM 9

to $5.00 each
t.50 to 0.50
5.00 to 12.50

Ibaiucfort

ESTATE.

KE1L

will be

al

go

SAN JOSE MARKET

MAN

THE

fj

$1 .75

Woolens fr in
1orduroyiv Fancy Velvets
Silk from

llrix

I'm

tit.

Tom Bates

p!)

Urn k

to Bouth

llal ilun't

ilii-- r

thev cost no

p

p'.i

d

CIIKKSK.
Di'

cvciv

mure tlian

rJl

iV

r fMtrttt--

ili.it

firm

Staple
and Fancy

1

poll-fir-

H. SIMPSON.

is

cO

mnii waiit.i :ind

Meat

S. Special (iiiM Rand
Swift's Premium Uncoil in Cain.
S.

HfiM.IiR IN

pi
sotm-iliinj-

J. MALOY,
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lLJ:

rMJ
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Clothes Thai Fit

Arc a few of their qualities, which
ure nuking them such a proiiouna-fsue' ess. We have these waists in

lt'

Knohlurrli.
11

6
pj

IVi'f

11

Itoiliil Hum

Liver Sllllltge
Muircd Hani
Head ( heeo
I'lg-.- '
Keei
Sa nml
Kologna
IIIHIm' Tnllglle

LOAN

in- -

1

Hn-nil-

30-cc- nt

THE MOST SWELL AND NOVEL MKK UP!
THE BEST POSSIBLE WOKKM NSIJ1P!
THE NEWEST COMBINATION
5''-OF COLORS AND DESIGNS!
HE HKill QUALITY AND LOW
KICK AD CHI J APPEAR NCK OF

CITIZEN

'lilt' v'ilk We early took
Suitability, that tuu n

the hint
to he a
.
Hate
been git') ering in tli beau ios; nil hri,
how, nil priced to make buying cuy.
Silk from 4."io to f J per yanl. Silk in
dree patterns and waiMt pattern.
All
the newest i!oveltie and designs, inr
ilks arc i'M'hisi,. tyles. Vou llud theui
at no o'her place.
Hia-iou-

--

Til

ll'ieiy

We've built thl
etocklng
iipon a solid foundation. Holiest ll sleiy, honest prices,
ltne complete al all linn , but particularly complete at the etait of a new
he autumn sell'ng U uli"red
season
ill with such alueiis Hose:
II
and girls' fast black luce, tery
heaty,
price '.'Oc special .. .1"C
u
'i
liosieryfor I.udie, JspeeinUat
Sock for men, b'ack an I tun, sonnUeiulillCSS.

I

)'

I

ies

Kterythiug in hoier for
ami children from .'c to silk ut
111

Ii
women
J '1" a pr.

i!i inir

w

oi'

Outer (iiiriui'iiK

No

tck

In

this store, is
y
0 re
catered to. Kor style, fur tit, for
tliii-for price modesty, our garment
stock iiniiicml itself to your favorable
imtice. II tying In gins now.
l.r.oto 2"i.0o
Jackets from
7.1 to lo
Cape from
!..HI to 20
Kur Collan lie from
Kur Cape aud ducket all ityle aud
prices.
rare-full-

111

-

First Fall Sale
kid (ili)Vl'N.

Ot'

A

liumul

OI'llllg

of
ecus in;
c till
all oci Hi. 111 of iiliportauc. Sbn-ph te, every detail attended ti , every Una
every shade Mint fushi ui
ri'ht, evriy
cal's for is here. We start the season
with such items as the following:
I button kid j;l"te at
$ "1
- Ha-- p
l.i:.

the

.,

T,

h 10k

1

HI

la all color, including white and black.
New line ju.it iu.

